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FOOD GUIDE 
Ser v-e f or every meal 
---- -- Mi l k to children 
Br ead to all member s of family 
Serve once each day 
--llilwl e- gr-a in cereal (por r i dge , pudding) 
Potatoes (twice i f available) 
Tomatoes for children 
A green or yellow ve getable 
A frui t or additional ve ge table 
Mille to adults 
Ser ve bvice each day 
-----Meat or-its equivalent 
Serve two to f our times a week 
- -- -- Tomatoe·s- f or-adu-lts 
Dried beans , peas or peanuts 
Eggs (espec ially f or children ) 
Enough other foods t o maintain or attain satisfactor y wei ght 
Extension 
Circular 
9909 
--- --Thi .. s-giv:es--opporti."mit·y -f or per.sonal pr eferences of f oods , ec onomy, 
and to use foods which are availabl e . 
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